LUNCH MENU
AVAILABLE TUE - SAT
12 PM TILL 5PM
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SHARING BOARDS

sANDWICHES

Wings sharer
£12.95
BBQ wings, Piri Piri wings, lemon & herb wings
with coleslaw and mini corn on the cob

all sandwiches are served with coleslaw and fries
Buttermilk fried chicken wrap
£6.95
served with salsa, sour cream, lettuce & tomato
Chargrilled chicken & bacon,
lettuce, tomato & mayo on ciabatta

£6.95

Steak ciabatta
melted cheese & fresh onion on ciabatta

£7.95

Coronation chickpea wrap vegan
£6.95
with raisins, apricots vegan mayo & gem lettuce

Harrows sharer
£13.95
chicken goujons, garlic & herb doughballs, nachos,
vegetable samosas, mint yoghurt and garlic mayo
Harrows Ploughmans
£12.95
cheddar cheese, sausage roll, pork pie, pickled onion,
caramelised onion and bread & butter

MAINS
Tomato & basil penne pasta vegan
£9.95
in tomato sauce, with sauteed onions, peppers
and garlic bread

lUNCH MAINS

BURGERS
CHOOSE FROM:
6OZ BEEF
BURGER

BREADED
CHICKEN

OR

Classic burger
£10.95
with burger sauce, gem, tomato, gherkin and cheese
CREATE YOUR OWN

Add any toppings for £1 each

bacon // chorizo // blue cheese //
caramelised onions // pineapple
Hawaiian
£12.95
burger sauce, smoked bacon, pineapple and cheese
Blue Burger
melted blue cheese, blue cheese sauce
and caramelised onion

£12.95

The Loaded One
£14.95
cheese, Chorizo, smoked bacon, flat mushroom
and onion ring
Plant based vegan burger
£10.95
with roasted peppers and spiced tomato relish
and vegan cheese
add onion rings to your burger £2

add chicken £3 // add bacon £1

Chickpea & sweet potato curry vegan £9.95
served with rice and naan
Gluten free available

frOM THE GRILL

add chicken £3

5oz Gammon steak
served with fried egg, chips & peas

£5.95

Chicken schnitzel
£12.95
panko breaded chicken breast served with braised red
cabbage, pepper & mushroom sauce and crispy potatoes

Seared marinated tuna steak GF £12.95
Served with rice noodle stir fry, carrots, chillies
beansprouts, spring onion and sesame & lime sauce

Mini fish and chips
served with peas

£6.95

Fish & chips
£11.95
with pea crush, charred lemon and tartar sauce

8oz Sirloin steak GF*
£15.95
with chips, mushroom, tomato and dressed leaves

Mushroom risotto (vegan option available) £7.95
topped with parmesan

Steak and ale pie
served with chips, mixed veg and gravy

£11.95

Chicken & chorizo skewers
£11.95
chicken, chorizo & red pepper skewers, spiced veg mix,
salsa and pitta bread

StARTERS
£3.50

PIZZAS

Nachos GF (vegan option available)
with cheese, salsa, guacamole and
sour cream

£4.95

Vegetable samosas vegan		
served warm with mango chutney

£3.95

We make our dough onsite every day by
hand. The dough is soft and light and each
pizza is roughly 14” and served with pizza
sauce and mozzarella

Chicken wings GF*		
choose BBQ, Piri Piri or lemon & herb

£5.95

Warm sausage roll (vegan option available) £3.95
served with tomato salsa

10oz gammon steak GF*
£10.95
served with fries, peas, fried egg and pineapple
Sicillian chicken
£10.95
chicken stuffed with mozzarella and sundried
tomato with pan fried new potoatoes and tomato &
basil sauce

Garlic & herb doughballs		
served with garlic alioli

Prawn cocktail		
£5.95
lettuce,tomato, Marie Rose sauce with bread & butter

add sauce £1.95:
peppercorn // mushroom // blue cheese
add onion rings £3

vegan and gluten free option available

The Basic
topped with fresh basil and sliced tomato

£8.95

The Italian Job
pepperoni and parma ham

£9.95

Hawaiian Punch
£10.95
bacon, pineapple, sweetcorn and fresh chilli
BBQ Chicken
£10.95
BBQ sauce, chicken, bacon, red onions and sweetcorn

LOADED FRIES & sidES
Fries
Cheesy fries
Salt & pepper fries
Onion rings
Buttered vegetables
Halloumi fries

sALADS

Olive for this Pizza
£10.95
Feta, olives, caramelised onions, rocket and mint yoghurt

dESSERTS

Greek salad
£5.95 / £9.95
rocket, Feta, olives, red onion, sun dried tomatoes
and cucumber add chicken £3

CREATE YOUR OWN
with three toppings of your choice:

ALL PRICED £5.50

Seafood salad 		
£10.95
Tuna mayo, prawns in Marie Rose and a
smoked mackerel on a bed of dressed salad
Halloumi salad
£6.95 / £9.95
mixed leaves, carrot, red onion, cherry tomatoes
cucuumber and mint yoghurt
GF - Gluten Free available
GF* - Can be made Gluten Free Please inform your server when ordering

£10.95

BBQ chicken // bacon // pepperoni // chorizo
peppers // mushrooms // jalapenos // Feta
sweetcorn // olives // pineapple // red onion
rocket // blue cheese

2 FOR 1 PIZZAS
ALL DAY TUESDAY!
AND

WED - FRI 12PM - 6PM

£2.50
£3.50
£3.95
£2.00
£3.00
£3.95

Belgian waffle
served with fresh fruit, whipped cream and toffee
sauce
Chocolate fudge brownie
with vanilla ice cream GF

vegan option available

Sticky toffee pudding GF
with custard
Eton Mess GF
Fresh strawberries, meringue, whipped cream
Raspberry Bakewell GF
with raspberry ripple ice cream and fruit coulis

Not all of the ingredients are listed in the menu descriptions, although every precaution is taken cross contamination within the kitchen is possible, therefore if you have any allergies or specific
dietary requirements please inform a member of staff when ordering and ask to see the allergen menu.

TEA & COFFEE

SOFT*DRINKS

SMOOTHIES

MOCKTAILS

We use Iron & Fire of Shrewsbury,
award winning coffee roasters

Draught
£2.10 12oz
£2.95 Pint
Pepsi, Pepsi Max, Lemonade, Diet Tango

ALL PRICED £4.25 EACH

ALL PRICED £3.95 EACH

Fever-Tree 		
£2.30
Premium Tonic Water, Light Tonic Water
Elderflower Tonic Water, Mediterranean Tonic
Aromatic Tonic Water, Ginger Ale, Ginger Beer

PASSION FRUIT, PINEAPPLE & MANGO

£2.50

Americano

£2.50

Cappucino

£2.95

Latte

£2.95

Herbal Tea

£2.50

Floater coffee

£3.50

Liqueur Coffee

£4.95

Flat White

£2.95

Hot Chocolate

£2.95

Britvic Orange 55
Britvic Apple 55		

4.5%
5.0%
4.5%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
4.0%
4.0%
4.5%
5.0%
4.3%
4.5%
4.2%
5.2%

Ca’ Del Lago
175ml £4.95
Pinot Grigio
Bottle £15.95
Floral, honey, citrus, orchard fruit

Berry sweet

COCO LOCO

£2.60
£2.60

House berry mix and lemonade

Rhubarb & custard
A taste of childhood

£6.50

Rose spritz
Floral, sweet, fizzy

£6.50

Ja-making me crazy
A tropical fusion

£6.95

Espresso martini
Bold and refreshing

£6.50

Aperol spritz

£6.95

JJ Whitley Vodka, rhubarb, advocat, lemonade

JJ Whitley Dry Gin 38.6% £2.50
JJ Whitley - flavoured 38.6% £2.70
Pink Cherry, Elderflower
Whitley Neill
43.0% £3.10
Raspberry, Rhubarb & Ginger, Parma Violet
Blackberry, Pink Grapefruit, Blood Orange
Brockmans
40.0% £3.50
Tanqueray
43.1% £3.10
Bombay Sapphire
40.0% £3.10
Hearts Gin
42.0% £2.95
Hendricks
41.4% £3.35
Sloe Gin
26.0% £2.85
Smirnoff Red Vodka 37.5% £2.70

Warners Rhubarb
40.0%
Gordons Dry gin
37.5%
Gordons Pink gin
37.5%
Dead Mans Fingers 37.5%
Spiced, Coconut, Pineapple or Lime
Bacardi
37.5%
Cpt Morgans Dark
35.0%
Cpt Morgans Spiced 35.0%
Malibu
21.0%
Kraken spiced rum 40.0%
Jameson’s
40.0%
Famous Grouse
40.0%

Villa del Fiori
Bottle £21.00
Primitivo
Medium bodied, cherries and red fruit

Andes Peaks Chile
175ml £4.95
Sauvignon Blanc
Bottle £17.95
Light bodied, grapefruit and lemon notes

Blass
175ml £4.95
Shiraz
Bottle £16.95
Berries, cherries, spiced fruit, subtle oak
7 Fires
175ml £4.95
Malbec
Bottle £18 .95
Berries, cherry, herbaceous, vanilla oak

*

£2.90
£2.70
£2.70
£2.95

£6.95

Long Island Ice Tea
Strong and refreshing

£6.95

Daiquiri
Classic, refreshing cocktail

£6.95

Rum, sugar, lemon, and fruit puree

Choose your flavour:
Strawberry, raspberry of passionfruit

Dalwhinnie
Jura
Talisker
Jack Daniels
Laphroig
Archers
Tia Maria
Martini Extra Dry
Disaronno
Courvoisier
Taylors Port
Baileys

£2.75
£2.75
£2.75
£2.25
£3.20
£2.95
£2.75

Canyon Road
175ml £4.95
White Zinfandel
Bottle £15.95
Berries, cherries, watermelon, rose
Avito
175ml £4.95
Pinot Grigo Rosé
Bottle £15.95
cranberry, raspberry, zesty finish

PROSECCO

Pornstar martini
Juicy and refreshing

JJ Whitley vodka, JJ Whitley gin, rum, tequila
triple sec, lemon, Pepsi

JJ Whitley vanilla vodka, Kahlua and espresso
Aperol, prosecco, soda

£6.50

JJ Whitley Vanilla vodka, passoa, passionfruit,
prosecco

house rum mix, spiced orgeat, passionfruit
pineapple and cranberry

PLEASE ASK FOR TODAY’S CHOICE

Sex on the beach
Juicy and fresh

vodka, peach schnapps, orange, cranberry

JJ Whitley cherry gin, prosecco, rose syrup
lemon juice and lemonade

SEASONAL CIDER
AVAILABLE

WWW.THEHARROWSINN.CO.UK

House berry mix and lemonade

COCKTAILS

PLEASE ASK US
ABOUT OUR LOYALTY
CARD SCHEME

Pays D’oc
175ml £4.95
Merlot
Bottle £16.95
Smooth, cherry, plum, pepper and spice

Honu New Zealand
175ml £5.95
Sauvignon Blanc
Bottle £20.95
Tropical fruit, pink grapefruit, gooseberry

Strawberry “sip sip”

BIG 5

PINEAPPLE, MANGO, STRAWBERRY, APPLE & KIWI

Blass
175ml £4.95
Chardonnay
Bottle £15.95
Aromatic peaches and nectarines

*

Rose, lemon and soda

STRAWBERRIES & BANANA

PLEASE ASK FOR TODAY’S CHOICE

£3.85
£4.20
£4.50
£4.50
£4.95
£4.50
£4.50
£4.95

All spirits are offered for sale or served on
these premises in quantities of 25ml
of multiples of thereof

WV95AW

Rose & lemon spritz

STRAWBERRY SPLIT

LOCAL & NATIONAL
CASK ALES
AVAILABLE

£3.75
£3.50
£4.60
£3.80
£2.95
£2.95

SPIRITS
WhitE

BERRY GO ROUND

MANGO, PINEAPPLE, COCONUT, LIME & MINT

RED

BOTTLES
DRAUGHT

Carling
Carling Dark Fruits
Madri
Staropramen
Neck Oil Session IPA
Aspalls Cyder
Guinness
Blue Moon

Mango & passionfruit fizz

Mango, passionfruit and lemonade

BLACKBERRIES, RASPBERRIES & STRAWBERRIES

J2O		 £2.25
orange & passionfruit, apple & mango
apple & raspberry

BEER !!
Corona
Budweiser
Rekorderlig
Rekorderlig Alc Free
Peroni 0%
Heineken 0%

PASH ‘ N ‘ SHOOT

SPARKLING & ROSE

Breakfast Tea

43.0%
40.0%
45.8%
40.0%
40.0%
18.0%
20.0%
15.0%
28.0%
40.0%
20.0%
17.0%

£3.80
£3.25
£3.75
£2.75
£3.25
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.75
£2.95
£2.75
£2.95

WINE

£4.50
£18.95
Apple, melon, pear and floral notes.
125ml
70cl

All wines by the glass also available
in 175ml and 250ml measures.

01902790055

*

@THEHARROWSINN_COVEN

